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U M  IN T E R SE SS IO N  O FFE R S C H R IST M A S -B R E A K  V ARIETY 
M ISSO U L A  ~
The long Christm as break may yield more than rest and recreation for many University of 
M ontana—Missoula students this year, thanks to a newly developed intersession that offers students 
and community m em bers opportunities to explore educational territory from ski slopes to 
cyberspace.
The three-week session, Jan. 6-24, allows full-tim e students to pick up extra credits and 
inform ation at no extra charge. And it gives community members who c a n ’t spare a sem ester’s 
worth o f course time the opportunity to explore topics o f interest in a condensed time frame.
U M ’s intersession arose from a feeling among faculty and adm inistrators that the five-week 
break between semesters "presents additional opportunity for course work and for enrichm ent and 
to offer some fun courses," said Associate Provost Fritz Schwaller.
The 47 intersession offerings include introductory courses in various subjects as well as 
special topics that range from historical perceptions o f anim als to electronic publishing on the 
W orld W ide Web. Students can explore seasonal pleasures such as skiing o r snowboarding, or opt 
for w arm er, more exotic climes with study abroad opportunities in Italy and Greece.
Intersession courses are offered as part o f spring semester, so students carrying at least 12 
credits during the spring can earn up to six intersession credits at no additional charge, said 
Registrar Phil Bain, noting, "this could be a real plus for students."
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Interested com m unity members can sign up for intersession classes by following standard 
admission and registration procedures, Bain said.
If  the response from  students and faculty is positive, the intersession could become a 
perm anent UM fixture, Schwaller said.
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